Are there combinational effects?
Are there combinational effects?
Yes, there are.
This presentation is more about

How to know/prove that?
How to Measure Safety Culture?
Safety Attitudes Questionnaire-K (SAQ-K)
SAQ-K Domains
Each domain has score of 0-100
Likert 5-point scale: Strongly disagree -Strongly Agree Interval of 25
Empirical Bayesian (EB) Methods
To obtain more accurate estimates
First, applying EB to clinical area-specific SAQ-K scores
Why Do We Need EB? (72 clinical areas) • Is the mean varying across clinical areas/units?
• Is the mean varying across clinical areas/units? (Variance Components Model) Are there clinical area effects? Yes.
**
• Is the mean varying across clinical areas/units?
• If so, can we calculate more accurate area-specific mean and confidence interval? (Variance Components Model) • Is the mean varying across clinical areas/units?
• 
Summary & Implications
• We can PROVE which factor influences safety culture w/ statistical significance.
• We also can prove the combinational effects among different factors (e.g., clinical area & job type).
• We can calculate precise model based estimates of safety culture, rather than simple means.
• Based upon such accuracy, we can design and implement way more sophisticated programs.
• We can calculate precise model-based estimates of the effects of those factors, rather than simple means.
